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GOVERNMENT ADVTS.
I)KIIUII UVVIUIC. JIIHtB S, 1M1.JJt "wii r coiroMun.Application hartal beeanaaeiadertlieaatarMJune, tsso, for th. relstss of thslaad Warraatsde'eoribrd herein, whloh are MUnd to tun beta lost

or iluirortd, notlM l hereby ilten that, t the oatsfollowing the description of tMh mitnl, a bowoetuoeele of Ilk. tenor wlllfce Urard. if noralM oft
)eotloa should then appear.

William Stark, Matilda Admlro, Blltabeth Bath.
5"u Siarli, and othen, brothers aad allien of

.iu d( uravHra, priTai. oi vapiaia ITIPUH'Iompaar, rint Keatutr TolnatMn, (war withMaaiaoridatMADrlll.ivuL-aH.arf.iV- ra
No MM, for in acrta.lMoed and.r tha Mt of.....v, ., m (ii.u.ui.ui K.ova ifanoua.andw.'raiittdJalT7,l5Awata,il.
No w.iBO.ior'lw acrif, loaed ulir tba act ofMuch, 18S5, in the name ofWilliam Brutatt, and

uranted l)embr 'i, gut t, l iiNo. lo,21 for ISO tern, laraM aadtr ha act ofSeptember. 1IW, io lb. name of Julian Mar. aadWH'raated April
No. 31 ass, for loo una. Imuid ander the tet ofMarati, lis, In the nam. of Kathtr, widow of Joaepo

Ituokwtll, and to (ranted Jan. So, IUS Auf uat

No. W.14I, for 120 aorea, laraed ander dha aot or!
March, 1S4, In tha nam. of Laura, widow ol Ira T.
Uar, and wae panted February i, lUo-A- atut ,

No.sjjj.loriiaaeraa, Uued aader tha aot o'(

Maroh,l6, la the at me ofSareh.wldowof Wantn
Uompat, and waa maud Oelooar 12, lua Angaat

No 14,U0,forl30acrea, loned under tha aat ol
Maroti.lUS.lnthenaaie of Rlltabeth P., widow of
II njirala W. Brookhoan aad waa Ranted Bei.um.
bero, llti.

No 1SS, for ISO aorea, Iteued nadtr tha aot or
March, lBftfi, In the name of Henrr Kopec . and waa
artnted April So. ltCt-- Aui nit o.fti!.

No SIJ, tor ill aorea, letnijl under the aot of
March, UJ6, In tha name of Elliaheth, wiiow of
John Gardner, and waa granted October a, lata
AuaiMtV.mi

No two, for 110 aorea, I cued ander tha aot olMarch, 1M. In the nam. of liar r, widow ofUeoraax rlfhl, and waa granted January 1, lato Aaauel
0.1M2

No S3,076, for4 acrrt,iiued under the act offteptrmber, lM, in the nam. or uur Holer, and
u granted October .11, Imt Auiu.t , imj
No. Btt,9.t, for 40 acree, luurd nnder the act of

September, I860, lu tha nam. of Ooatent, widow ol
hllaeimtth.Jao.,and waa granted June ' I8u-.Mj- ut

0,1891.
No oiij, for 40 aorea, latutd under tha act of

fieptember, I860. In the nam. or Oeorga Sherman,
and waa granted Julf so, IB6S Anguti I 1869, .Nn 1141 ?a an i - .a..aiv v,iii,iw iw Hsnami .naar ih mi oiMarch. 166- -, in the nun of blfftll. widow f UtIMorse, nd wm frt-t- d 8ptembtr S.tU65 Aifut

No 13333. for BO acrei, Iaed under th. tut of
March, 1865, In th. nm of Cynthia, widow of Oar-Ji- n

Ilatchlna. sod wu granted MoTmtMr,so.littft
Ant 23.18A2.

No. 7169, for 1W urei,lMutd under the aot ol
-- l.rch.18S6, In ihp name of TimoUy P. Jfhn-o-
and wm irranted March 7, 186 Aug... 30. 18C,

No 67 766, lor 1coor',(act of 11th febr-ar- r,17,) In faror of Edward MartlQ.of Capt Brown'a
cimpiny, battalion of Mormon volaDtatra, la the
war with MexicoOctober 91, IMS

No 100.740, for 1C0 acree, Is'aed under the aotoi
March, 1865, in the name of Abigail Jot, former
wl tow of Chrlftopher Graut, aad waa granted Mai ch
i,

No. 80,097, lor 100 acree, leeued under the aot of
March, lfl.6, In the name of Amca , Barrett, and waa
arranted Mar 10. ltt Ootober n.iaii..

No 76,438, for 160 acraf, looed under the aot of
March, jW, In tha name'of John lleaoUnJtAd migraawu uwmmotr jb, iojt uororjer ll,isyi.jOaKPll H BAiCKKHr Qcnanulaaloaaf,

"'
No. 686.

BY TIIK PKKIIOKHT
BTATh-H- .

OK TIIK I'VUTBD

IN rureaattceoflaw, I, ABBAUAM LINCOLN.
I'r-- a iilent of the United Statee of America, do here
by declare and make known that n public nal will
be held at the land office at SitrkWj Poiit, In tha
btate of WLKoneln, commtneiog on llondar. tha
isth day of October next, for the dltpoial ol the

i ublic Unda iltualeJ wlibln the following named
fowmbipflfVli :

A'ortb of the base tin and east of thefourth prln-ctj-

wridtan.
Township No. 01 , of range 2
rowniliipi Noe.:il and Si, of range 3,
lownshlpeNof 31 and 32, of range 4.
I ownahlpa Noe 31 , 32, 33, and 81, of range 6

1 owmlilpa Nm 31, 32, S3, 34, and 85, of range 0.
1 uwnihlpa Noa. 31 , 3, 83, 34. and 36, ol range 7.
rowovhlpe Noe. 31, 32. 8.1, and 34, of ranges.
TowiuhlMNo. 31 and 32, of range 0.
Townihlpa Noe, at and 32, of range 10

ownihlpe Num. 31, 82, 34, 3&, 3d, J7, 38, 89, 40, an4
4l,ol range 11.

Lande appropriated by law for the uae ot echooU,
military, and other purpuaee, together with the

ewampand OTerflowed land made thtreby unfit
for cultivation' irany, granted to the Btate by the
aot entitled "An aot to enable the State of Arkanrae,
and other Htatee, to reclaim the awamplande with
m their llmita," approved September 88, Ib&o, will
be excluded from the tale.

The offering of the above Unie will be commenced
ou the day appointed, and will proceed In the order
lu which they are advertised, uaiil the whole ehall
have been offered, and the aale thoi cloeed; but the
nale ihallnot be kept open longer than two weeki,
and no private entry of any of tnelande will be ad-
mitted until alter the expiration of the two weeka.

(liven under my hand at the olty ot Washington,
thl. thirtieth day ol May, anno Domini, one

eight h tied it d and alxly two.
Uylhe President i

A UK All AM LINCOLN.
J M. Kdmukus,

Commliuioneri of the General Land Office

NUtu to i'rt fflijjfiun CtaimanU,
Kvery person entitled to the right of pre emptlon

to any of tha laade within the towashipa and pa- - ta at
townships aboveenutnerated.li required tocsUbllsh
the name to the latufactlon of the Kt glster and He.
eclver of the land affloe, and make payaeat therefor
u ivoon as practicable afier seeing this notloa, and

the day appointed for the commencement of the
public sale of the lands embracing the tract claimed,
otherwise such claim will forfeited.

J. M.KOMUND8,
Commliwloner or the Uencral Land Offloe.

Not- - Under the regulations of the Department,
as heretofore and now existing, no payment can be
made for advertising proclamations, exoept to such
publUhei. as are rwctaiUy auihortted to pubusn by tha
Commbeloner ol the (itneral Land Oiuca

tune 13 Wl3w

No. 685.
UP TIIIC PUaCHlDkCNT'SSVNOPHIH flo.eHS. for tha offering ot

upwards of 4,400 ooo acres of land In Oregon.
Jt orders public tales In the Htata or Oaiaon. u

follows:
At the laud office at Oxruom Cm, on the 6th of

October, 1662, of one hundred and fifty eight town
bbiptand parla'of townships heretofore unoffcred,
wut ol the Cascade Mountain-- , and wltnln tha dis-

trict of lands subieot to sale at Oregon City.
At the land eflioe at Bosiicso. on the 13th of Oo

lober,l86i,of one hundred and
an 1 parts of township heretofore nnotfered, west of
the Cascade MounUloJ, and withiu the dlstrlot of
lands pubjeot to sale at

1 he lands will be offered with tha usual except
iluDH of school sections, bo.

No inlnera- - lands are to be offered, auoh laad
btlugexpreHly excepted and excluded fram sal
by act of Congress.

1 be ealea will be kept open until the laads are all
offered, which is to be accomplished within twt
wrtks, and no longer, and no private entry of any
ot the lands will bo admitted until after the expira-
tion of the two weeks.

Preemption claimant, are required to establish
their olalma to the satisfaction or the proper Kegltr
and Ucoeiver, and make payment for the same on or

the day appointed for the oonunenoement of
the public sales, othfrwlse their olalnw will be fr
felted J. M.KDUUNDa,

Commiwioner or the General Land Office,
UiuaaaLLiKoOvriea, June 10,1862.

Notx. Under the regul-tto- of the Department,
as heretofore an now existing, no payment oan be
made for advertising proclamations, except to such
publishers as are tpeaaliy autkorittd to publle by the
CoramWIoner of the Cleueral Land Office

June 13 w!3w titar

pUKGAKAY INHTITUTKs roa

YOUNG LAD1EN,
1 0:4J emit 134U Hpruc Htreet,

PUILAUKLl'llIA.
the regular course of instruction embraces tha

Kusilali and French Languages and Literature
Atlu.lf required and all the branches which con- -

Miiiiieatnorougii Kngiun ana rrencn education.
tirtiwia an iw avguagi w( lauui , I.UU euu

Muntly epokenln the Institution. It is the object of
piinrui.tr aiicnuoo,ana is laugoi irom tne ruoi

uiguest course 01 ..nerature ana

I hi) ncbolaittlo year commenoea September
aud clows July 1st.

i,lrcular.,o.,oan be obtained from
MADAUK D'HKltVILLY,

tuy in Principal of Chegary Institute.

W AHIIINtlVOa Hill. VAOTOKY.

WANTUU U famalaa to learn to taaia ekiRi.
A peraon oan, In a thort time, make, par weak, front

9 to II Inquire, lor pantoalari,ai Ml Be tenth et
tetweea (I ajaul oe iet

ry'?3gfty3

UvW WW1 1F llil'l ! JL M MLW" m WM W mm m m A
V (! f TW.is ! 'W' 'Wetr ' WW Ja A

OrriciB y . pkMikntiahv,Wianiaaeu.. . 1 . Li L.
.LS,D.PWLroi"u UI raoelrlallh.

S?S !?ul Aajy. 4Ul' W m ) ttt
laraunlng dillrarlnf th. lijlowla. theooralM tear, at th. ir.liiaMfiriir:.,i,.
Waahrno.D.07TlaT " "
1100 Ika. of tha beet qaaUtr of oak Unnad, ilanrh-ta- r

Sola Leather, weight from It to It lit .per tide.
4,000 rt or oak tanned Waa Leather, from Daughter

hldee, well Dalaaed. ite aldaa of thlt
Hl7 wmoarwioireaiora aampM.

2,000 Iba. of Broom Cera, medium tUt, a qualitr
"wui won itaeir, ana mate a good
ooalltefbrooma.

tfiOi Ho. I bane Broom Haadlee.
too Ida. Tin Wire, beet qnaillr.

)a " UrooraTwtne.beetqualltr.aeiOTtfdoolora.
Tha abore qoanUtt to ba dellrered moathl j.

tAOOydevef elrlped Oloih, atrlpet to ba of light
drab and aboat a Inchea
wlde,ooU warp and woelhn filling.

too rde. 04 lighter Cloth, eame atrlpa, for thlrtt
x'f "r ?," ,"m "W'I. 7l. wMa.

I Tha abore clem to ba hoary, eertkeable
article.

AU
40 bob. Moor
40 bath, rotatoee
I ' email wblta Beaae

too Hhooldere
too " Hugar,
1M " Cote v,nv- -loo soap
45 gait. Vinegar

0 Molaaeea
400 Iba. Kloa

1 Pepper.
The abate grooarlet to ba fomlahed tha litof mod. month.

AleO
IMlbt of freah Beef, without bona, per dar, for

foar dara In each week
160 Iba. or corned Beer, without bona, ona dar la

a wrek.
AUo

100 tone while eeh egg Coal, to be dellrered In tha
month or Heptamber

Baraolec or Molauee mnet not ha l,u tfi.n tt !

laaglaatjar.
ka, aoap, ettTea aadangar mu.t be a Iba. tarn

Jfli tha abore artlclae will rarr ioqutnlltr, at the
oonraUrjUon or tha PealtenUarr mar require

All billa will ba paid la 3 j to M dara Iron tha
time or tha delirtrr or tha goode, if farnlthed ao
oordlcg to agreemeat: If not, all moaett which mar
be daa will be forfeited.

rropooala will ba addraen I to" H. I. King. War-
den. WaBhlaeton. D. C ' .nil inriMuri i. pm.
ale" II I. KINO,
J723 taug4 Warden

CHARLES'

LONDON

CORDIAL
tAummmntmtt GIN

A aw tilled In InivH,and pat
up eolsly In qiart and pint bot-U-

to aaeet the leoolrements oi
aDrmggLits, aad those to whom Pura and Unad alter.
fctod Uojnor Is a VteMntr or a Lux or y.

It la .bal rilrlAlt -- !t th- - llu. It
WUohwveat4UUdlntoeiUiUuoe uiouthe basis of
uwe....Morvea na nam earaea ceieDrity.
It haa tjo oonneotton with, and U In no way likeuu trashy aalxtmrea sold a "Uh-lu- ii Oia," or

-- ULD tOM,"Or"iMIVDOX lMlX."0r" LfOMUONUllT,'
H.,ac .no matter how mneh antiinlty " or" re
rpeotabllity fa assumed by their begetters

Dr. Valantlna Mott or Mew York, aaya : " It fs
far prtterauU to evenvKa Holland Oln, and Is Uu
lMviUef its Jkind I jUat ewr awn." Ho say the.
tanda of pbyswlami.

Tha Vaw TqrkHatnU nyti " We are surprised
atlu toneflaUsdeoVtitM, it Is a safogaard tu
Deaiin."

Tlw PhilaUlohU Ladger sayi: it baa no supe-rio-

If an eqnaf.ln xaedlj.oal virtues "
The Haw Orleans Picayune taya : " There 1 no

remedy on earth for dyspepsia eqnal to It."
'The Boaioa Journal says: "At a beverage, as a

Lrerentlve,or as a remedial t, we want no otker
It le our tvtalw

Woman of Amarlea, for you it u ptrtkuUrty
Jdaptal. In Hleineiit or health, It Li your rrt-t- 'l
frleud.

H. BALDWIN at OO,
lUFoaTnas.

VI Lloerty street. New York,
Sold In Washington by

LOVfcLL. eOLLKM A CO.,
NO J. street, near Pa avenue,

44 11 ly And dealers generally.

JtJ O T I Q 3E1- -

PROPOaAL. from Uealeri and Uti era are Invi-
ted till tha 12th day of August, IMi, for furnishing
KLOUR to tha BabslitencaTepartment, ol the same
kind which his been received by the Uoiied Slates
aorernSMnt. and known aa No. f Extra.

Sample, of tbia Vlyur oan be Men at the Capitol
Bakery, In thU olty.

It h desired to make n contract for 30,000 barrels;
should, however, any person desire to furnish a let
quantity he will state the precise lumber of barrel.
In hie bid.

The contractor will be required fo furnish at the
rate ofabout too barrels dallv. until the contract .

Hilled.
No Plour will ba received which does not come up

to the standard at the Government In.DoctiQu. u.d- -
Jast before; the puiohase .

iam r lour to oe aeuverea at ins nanroaa uepot
In Washington, or any of the Warehouse In Ueorgt

Uovammentreservtathe rieht to rrjeot any bid
for any proper cause.

No bide will be received from contractors who
have previously fallal to comply with their con
tract

Bidders must be present in person to respond to
their bids

The oa b of allegiance most accompany each bid
Firms making bida should state the names ol all

the parties Interested.
Payments to ba made in Treasury notes, and the

bid. fobs directed to "COL A. ifECKWITII A;
U. C, and 0. 8., U. 8. A , Washington, D. C ,' and
endonwd'Troposalsior Vlour." Jy u
NAVV DBPAltTMICNi',

JULYSS.1862.
Tha NAVY DEPAUTMENT will until the 4th

of August next, recti ve propositions for the comtrue
tlon and ereotlan of ttTEAM MACU1NKKV on
board i easels similar to tha propeller gunboat. Tbli
machinery may be the same aa In the gunboats, ex
oept that the stroke of the piston will be 21 Inchon,
that Wad toll'- - slide valvea will be used, and there
ba a grate surfaoe of 167 iquare feet the diameter of
tha vroDeller to be ten feet, and the rndder-oos- L

hoe , and rudder to ba of oopper and composition
in aii oiuer reapecu iu conitvsa to tne pnuica con
traot and speoinotuon for the gunboat machinery.

Propositions will at the same time be received for
any other kind of Knilnes. of count nower. with
surface condenser, under the same terms and condi
tions; in Doners, screw, ruaaer post, k&oe, ana rud
derbeiogaa above deaorlbed.

Tne propositions must elate the time, total cost,
and the navy yard to which It ta Intended to apply.

I a the event of other Engines than those built lor
tha gunboats being preferred, tha parties will fur-
nish a complete specification, and there will be In
oluded the same qumber of duplicate pieces, tools.
Instruments, stores. &c . enumerated In the minted
speoifloallona above referred to.
ij - at

OALT WATH.I. BATIIINU
PINEY POINT PAVILION. Awall known and delisrhtlnl resort

those seeking health and pltasure Le now open for
the reception of visitor The undersigned begs
leave hi m w-- me yiw use veeu reuuut wwo
very largo and oomtortaSie cottages, and newly fur
nlshad; new bathing houea, for ladles and gentle
meni also a splendid wharl. No pains or expense
has been spared to iaaxltunexoeled byanyaalt
water bathing place in thfVulted States. The table
will be supplied with all tho salt water delloaolei,
iuch ae soft and hard ebell crabs, tine oyiters, Ter-
rapins, iheep head and other Qah. Tha par will bo
furnished with choice wines, liquors, aegars, Ao.
Uood angling, and always plenty fishing, and tall
Ing boats for the enjoyment of the guests, free of
charge. Attentive and obliging cerrauts A splen-
did cotillon band haa been engaged fnr the season,
and the proprietor begs leave to state that nothing
shall be left undone .on bis part to give satisfaction
to all who may give him a call

lerma - per day, 110 per week, $20 per mouth;
children and servants half price.

AJ1 visitors are required to lurul.h their own
bathing clothes It J. MAUHUALL,

Jylt Proprietor.

UK. A. ZAl'PON !,
Pliyiitlau anil Umtlit,

Offloe, No. 01 K ttreet, near the Circle

Dr. ZAPfONEoontlouee to give intlructiont to
Medical Btndent. and olbere In Anatomy, Phy.lolo.

, Obemletry, Qeolegy, Botany, and varlana other
ranobae of tolaaoa oonnacud mth medicine y4

ii s -- -. .

'"' "". " m. sV s-- V- -. e--lBH H"B'"7r (M.IHBbVT I , . W ' ST m . H- - B BS1 H SH " H BH
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WASHWQfolN. FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1862

PROSPECTUSor tux
WEEKLY IfATiejUL lEr.aUCAN.
Tha nDdarelgnad oomaaanoad, la tha month ot

Dejoambar, ISM, tha pcblloatlon, In thl 6lty, ol
awaeklynewepapar ta.le)d tha JVfltiorwiI Rqiuo-lioo- n.

,

tt It pr,nta! on alaigaaheel, twenty 4araa
bf forty-tw- Inoh.t, au.l la furnlihed at th low
prioaa atatad below

It ciontalna all tha original matter of th
dally A'rtliouol ItipvUican, with lh aioeptlon
or local n.wt not mtaraatlng to oonntry ank.
aorlbara.

It will (Ira full raporta of the prooeedlnge ol
uongram, and or th nthar ilapartmanta of th
National Uovarnmant.

Itrmntalna all th nwa of th day, foreign
ami dmnaatto, narkata, 4Yc., Ac, aa wall aa an
original rarraapondano from all part of th
country. Th mlaoalUnaoua department will
re.ielYf. apaolal attanlioti, and. In all raipaota,
in anon will D mad to aalabllah th obarao.
tar of tha ivoitoruit UnpulAuian a a Family
nawapapar.

Waahlncton being now tha oantral point of
iDeoarrantmiiiurjroparatlona, grant attention
will ba paid to fnrnlehlng tha reader, of th
National JitfuUitan with full, and atpaolally
with acmr alt, aooounU of tha prograaa or th
war for th Union.

In polltloa, th paper la Bapnbltoan, luaUln.
Ing th Admlnlatration of Mr. Lincoln.

Thera la no other UopuUtoin paper In tha
At Columbia, or In lb vlolnlty or It, and

It l bellarad that raoantavanla bava opened to
tuch a papar an Important npher of uaaful

ffort. Tba tlma bna ooma, wb.au tha aolual
admlnlatration of th Oonrnmant upon Bapuh
lioan principle! will atplode tka mlaraproaan.
tatl&na which bava mad thoaa prinnlpla. ao
dialaiUful to tha South.

Bat It la not only here, and In thla Ttolulty,
that tho projeotora of the JVahoruil HrpuUwim
bopa to make It ntefnl. To th whole oountry
Uiay offer a journal wklob will dlauuaa national
politic, from a national alandpolut, Hud which
will noror h awarrod from patriotic duty hy
auy overpowering praaaura of local lulara.l.

TERMS OP HUBrKlUlPTION.

One oopy, ona yaar $i.oo
Tbreo oopiaa, una yaar 6.00

PIT oopiea, ona yaar 7,00

Ten ooplet, one year u,oo
Twenty coplet, ona year 10.00

Ou oopy, lt month t 1.00

Throo coplaa, all mnntha 'l&a
PIt ooploa, all montha 30
Ten coplet, all raontht o.OO

Twanty oopiaa, all mautha 10,00

PaymanU alwaya in advance.
Whan a Club of auliaorlhara haa been for

warded, addltlnna may bo maxla to It on tk
aamn tarina. it la not naoeaaary that lh tub
aorlbara to a Club aboulil rauolva their paper.
at lb aama poat olllo.

Honey may lu forwarded by mail, at our
rial, large amount can Im remlttad (11 Trea.
ury nulea, or drnfle on aiuin, How Vork,
fhllaalpbla, or Baltlmora'araallar amount!
lu gold, or In notoa of tolveul banka. Addrau

W. j. HUBTAUH A CO,'
VKoaninolon, V. 0.

KT To I Dailt Nitiomil IltruiLiciM la pub.
litlied overy morning, (rluudaya excepled,) at
the following rat'ea:

One copy, one year $3.60

Five ooplet, me year 16.00

Onecopy, all montha 1,76

Pira ooploa, all moutha 7.60

Ona copy, three montha 1,00

D tl,AID'l
Anti-Bheumat- io Band!

raaManauTLT outu
Hiimmrixn, m ut wmmt yormi,

UIIU1 aad KXUMALttU,
nurmtxl and NtS V0U3A motlONS,

IMPUUtTlMA if uu U1.00D,
.nauu aw jujxtioy arna

it le a oonvenlently arranged Hani, or Hilt, eon
ulain a medloated coniDouad. to b worn .rflmtrf
tli body, .boat the waiet. aaoauT arraoriau tur.iTt, HNuTtiwr uu owott atay w, ana can oe worn
wiitaui inrury to the mott Mumu penou.

Uy tiile treatnutnt, tha medlana propertlee aon
tainiid in the llaao. brlna of a AuiAl aromdfe bd
wioitit Noiurc, and caatUt ol being readily tiiwrtml
uvuuh uu jnru j hi. inn, oome into aimx cotuact WIU.
the Oloou and otnenX dremlaliom. without lint nt
Ing through the proooM of dlaeKtlon, which woaldH
una, not oniy 10 oetraot irora tnurearauve powert,
but to Impair the taternal organ, aad deterge the
direction alto tbee aroidlng tha tawriow ffieU, to
otun the reimlt 01 tniernal rveuiiut, and effeotlng att curt, by punfytng anj touoiuitv Uu Hmtatton ef
J, mat JtuvU, ond rnioring Ou parti iftcted la a leaUA,
MulUivn, Thla llavo It alto a mul ytAMrfvi ' Auri
Mtaooaiai. Aotar."aod will mNrrlu rrtint the eye
!eu lromltarmitiaiutirett

Uodratoaatareoureduiaftwuayt,and wear,
eontunlly reoelvlngwviouUedtettimoniaU to which
w luvllelutlwclion at ourolfloe oftlirir elBoaoy la
agjcraTaled uatel of lif ttorwuv.

PrloaTwollo'lara. Cent by mail upon reoeipt ot
li.or by eapieAi everywhere, with ail ternary in
ifrMcfemi, from the principal orilce of

(I. HH1TU SCO , I'ropnclora,
491 Broadway, New Tort.

N. U ir.TtjtiMrirbiJarttrni fm
at' I hlHaud will not Intrfvra ulth Hie .ulJitr'r

duUct. u.t tt ly

MW ItdAI'a RKW UAH.
FOK B OR TUN, 'W

Tt. en
HKW LONDON, NOKWM.'II, and WOHUKBIKU

nan r,
(Bundaye KzceptaJ,)

At i O'clock, P. .,
no

MKBSN U.KOOTOK VKHIHY BlUKhl,
ThenewandmagnifloenteUamerUirir OK BOH

TON. Wm Wlloox,oommaoder,lroni New York
Tuetdart, Tbundaye, and Katurdaya ; and Irom
New Loadon - Mondayc, Wedneedayi, and Krl
dare.

ThanewandmagnllloenttleamerOITYOKNalW
YOUK.Tbomaa O. Jewett,OMunandertfroia New
York Uondaye, Wedneedaye, and Krideye: fron
New London Tuetdayt, Thurtdayt, aad barer
dayt.

Xbeat two new tttantert bare been built eaprewly
for thla route, with all modem Improvements, la
olodlag Water Tight Oompartment, and are tlit
only eteamere arer built for Long Inland Bound
with thla great life preferring improvement.

i;onauuion aueoiuvaoy tue ei.am.rt eaon
Paeeengere prooeed froai New Loadon Imme

dlately ou arrival of eteamert.by Expreoa Train to
Botton, Woroetur. Lowell, Lawreaoe, Pltohbarg
Naehua, Concord, the White Uountalue, Ao , lio.

faneengert returlng Irom Hoeton leave tbt Oepol
of the Button and weroetter railroad at I to r. If.
Worcuter I I" M., arrlvlag at New Louden as
P.M.

If reiglit taken at the Lowrtt KatM, and delivered
in Botton early the neat day

Btate Uoomt In abandanoe oau be had 00 board
tteamert,or atthalloeton or New York omoet. la
adranoe. K. B. MAB.TIN, Agtnt.

laty- -tf Pferft, N. K.

'IxrAiumaTdN Aitui
DtpABVHBirt or Tin Ihtibioi.

Wethlnglon, Julv a.Hvi,
1'ItOPOS ALS will be received at thlt Department

huuiiiu uiuuk.u'i n vuDCHtj.y, ii.v Aiinu.jr ui u
for completlug the Dietrlbutlag Ketetvoir of

D.WethlogtonAqueduot Plane and tpeolncallool
may be teen after the 18th of Augutt

I'ropotaltto beiealtd, eudorted uPropotale for
Ketervoir," ana oireoiea 10 tne uon. uaieo 11

Hmttb, becretary ot the Interior Watblngton
WATT J. BUIT11,

Jy OhltfCltrk

. .mi r an- -

Rational behiblican,
"irrioUL,

laws of raauNrraD states
Vatttd at Of Hreond BmXm of (Aa 7lrfy

aeiwKAOmorrja.

tPrauo-o.'ij- 0.1

AN AOT concerning certain landi heretofbt-- s

grauiru 10 to Btni or Iowa.
JU U ABOuk2 ba A. Mmiif. ewl 7Am... At D

reientadvea of (Ae UnUid ttafx. A,Zl. Y.

Omartsi cusmMnl, That It Bra aeoUon of
.'..." ..""" w " ouu P' "" J lh third
UbdiTlelon of lection all rf an act enUlled

"An act tuppleminUl ta tn act for tbe admit.
SI-- a- or Iow JTlorlda Into tk

Union," ipprortd March toli-d- , tlghteen hun-
dred and lortyljTe, be, and th Mine are here-
by releaaed and dUchamd fron tha limitation
contained In aald Mellon j and the General
Aeaembij of the Stale of Iowa mar make racb
dbpoaition of ttld land mmauxj be drom.i beat
for tha Internta of aald Slate.

UpproTcd.Julyll, 18C1.'

Ill,
AN AOT to abollah certain porta of dellrery In

ibeHinlraippI valley.
St it enacted hi Die fietuil nml ,,. nt p.

rnla(itjo It Untied Stalei of America htjnoreu auembled. That the aererAl law
Hannibal, In tbe Slate of lflnonrl,

UIU.U1..U tuu uoiumoua, in tne ritat 01 y,

Chattanooga and Knoivlltn. In tha si.io
of Tenneteee, andTTnacambla, In tha State ol
muuauia, ana Dorereport, in InfiStele ol l.ouls-lau-

putla of delivery, bo and the aama are
hereby repealed.

Approved, July 11,1802.

I Pubuo-N- o. 122.
AN AOT for tha eaUbllahment of certain na-

tional areenal.
Bf U maded bit th Smalt nml yoi. nt R.

rrtenlollwa of lit Untied Malta if America U
Qmurue auembltd. That there be and hereby
la ealabllihed a national ararnal at Oolnmbna,
In the State of Ohio, at Indl.n.nnlu i ih.
Stale of Indiana, and on Rock Iiland, in Ihe
Stale of Illlnoli, for Ihe depoeit and repair of
niuia mhu umri lUUQIUOUB Ol Wtr.

Sao. 2. itnd be it further, enacted, That for
Uie nurnoee of carrvlntr thla act Inln .rTu-- i ih.u.. , m r.t" .... .

iiu ui vu uuuurea toouaanu uouara for each
araenai nameu in tha preceding aectlon be and
the aama la hereby appropriated out of any
money. In the Treaturv. not otharwlaa .nnrntirl.rr-- r"

Approved, July 11, 1802.

Public No 1231
AN ACT to change the place of holding the

wivuLMiuumriotcuuriaoi we unitea stale
lor mo atairici Of weat Tenneaaee.
Be H enacted bvthe Senate and tlmutm nt pn.

0 the United Stales of America tnEruiiliref That hereafter th circuit
courla of the United Rial, fa. 11,.

UUtrict of Weat Teoneaaee aball be holden on
the Ont Monday. In April and October, in the
town of Huntingdon, In the county of Carroll,
f u wm uiau-ioi- laeteao 01 toe town 01 Jackaon,
the place heretofore axed by lair. And all
proceea, civil and criminal, which may have
been, or hereafter may be lamed, returnable to
raid court at Jackaon, ehall be returned to aald
court at Huntingdon; and all booka and

or every kind, pertalnlnc to aald eourte,
ehall be trane'erred Irom aald town of Jackaon
to aald town of Huntingdon.

Approved, July 11, 1862.

(Pcbmo-N- o. 121.
AN AOT to authorize tbo Secretary of the

Treaaury to appoint a deputy collector ol
tbe cnetoma at Chlncoleague Island, lu the
Stale of Virginia.
Be U enacted oy Ihe Senate and Uotut of Rep

ruenlalixxs of the United Statee of America In
Longru assembled, That the Secretary or the
Treaaury be and he ta hereby authorized to ap-
point, aocordlng to law, a deputy collector of
cuatoma to reaide on Calncoteague ialand, In
the State of Virginia, and to ezerclae auch pow-
ert, under th- - 10 venue Uw, aa he, the Secre-
tary or the Tr. ury, may prescribe; tha com-
pensation ot tlioaalddepnty collector to be Ihe
legal fee on the buelneaa he may tranaact, and
no more.

Approved, July 11, 1802.

Ptjblio No. 125.
AN AC I' relating to achoola fcr Ihe education

01 colored children In the cltlea or Washing-
ton and Georgetown, in tbe District ol Co
lumbia.
Be tt enacted bvtht Senate and House of Rmrt-

sentallves of the United Statu of ilmeriai In
OmareM assembled, That the dutle Impowd on
the Uoard of Trustees of tbe Publio School! In
tbe citlea of Watblngton and Georgetown, In
the Dlatrlct of Columbia, br virtue ol an act
eniiueu " a act providing lor the education
of colored children In the cltlea of Watblngton
and Georgetown. Dlatrlct or Columbia, and for
other purpoeea," approved May twenty Ural,
eighteen hundred and tlily two, be and the
lame are hereby transferred to Daniel Breed,
Sayies J. Ilowan, and Zenoa O. Robblna, and
their auoceuora lu office, who are hereby
created a board of trustee ot tbe achoola for
colored children io the cltlea aforesaid, and
who aball possess all the powers and perform
all the duties conferred upon and required ol
tbe trustees of publio schools in the aald cltlea
of Washington and Georgetown by the" afore-
said acL

Sec. 2. ilnd U It further enacted. That the be--
fore.named truttces ehall hold their offices for
the respeotlTe terms of one, two, and three
years, to be determined by lot, and It shall be
tho duty of tbe Secretary of Ibe Interior, on tbe
first day ol July, eighteen hundred and sixty.
three, and annually on that day thereafter, to
appoint Irom among Ibe residents of the aald
cilles a trustee In place ot the one whose term
baa expired or Is about to expire. And Ihe
Secretary of tbe Interior Is aleo authorized to
fill vacancies In said board of trustees when-
ever, from any cauee, auch vacancies may
occur.

Approved, July U, 1802.

PobuoNo. 126.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to
aid lu Ibe construction or a railroad and tel-

egraph line from the Missouri river to the
I'ucldc ocean, and to secure to th Govern,
lueut tbe use of the lame for postal, military,
aud other purposes," approved July 2, 1862.
lit U enacted bu the Senate and Houtt ot Rett--

rtsentallva of the United Slates of America In
uoivjrtst asstmiAM, That the nrat meeting ot
the commiasionera named in tbe act entitled
"An act to aid In the construction of a railroad
and telegraph lino from tbe Missouri river to
the l'aclllo ocean, and to secure to tbe Govern-meu- t

tho use ol the name, for postal, military,
and other nurnoses." annroved Julv aecond.
eighteen hundred and sixty two, and ot the five
commissioners directed by said act to be ap- -

uy toe oecreiary 01 toe interior, shallCuioieu at Bryan Uall, In the city of Chicago,
In tbe State of Illinois, on tbe first Tuesday of
September next, at twelve o'clock at noon. A
notice ot said meeting, to be signed by at least
leu ol tbe commissioners named lu said act,
shall be published at least once a week during
tha ela euccerelve weeks commencing on the
twentieth of July, ono thousand eight hundred
and sixty-tw- In one dally newspaper in each
of the cilles of Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Cincinnati, Chicago, aud St. Louis, and no other
notice of said tneeilng ehall be requliile.

Approved, July a, ictz.

POTLto-- Nn. 127.1
AN ACT supplementary to the Act for the re-

lease of certain persona held to service or
labor In lb District of Columbia." approved
npiu sixteen, eighteen nuoured and llxty.

Be ilenacled by the BenaU and House of Rep-
resentative of Ihe United Stalei of America in
vvnyi m uMCTnoicti, inai in oain or affirmationrequired by lh aecond section of the acf enti-tie- d

" An act for lb release of certain persons
held to service or labor In the Dlatrlct of Co-
lumbia," to verily lh statements or petitions
In wrltlog filed before tbecommianlonere, nnder
tbe act aloiesald, of persons holding claim to
service or labor acalnst Demon, or Afrlaui ,1.
cent, freed and discharged therefrom, under

the act aforaId,may,rn all case. In which
tbe persons holdlog claims, as aforOiat I, are In-
fanta or minors, be made ty the guardian or by
any other person, wbcher separately or jointly,
u..iH mi. OU.WU, management, or control
by law of the person and property of such In-
fanta or minora ; and that In all case In which
tbe persons holding claims aa aforesaid are non-
resident! of the District of Columbia, or resident
absentees, Ihe oath or affirmation required aa
aforesaid may be made by lie attorney or
agent of said or resident absen-
tees, and in all esses In which the statements
or petitions, required as aloreaold, of persons
In the military or naval service of tbe United
States, shall have been or may be herealter
v.iiuou ueiure any oommanuer 01 any milita-ry poat, or of any officer hsvlnir a eanarata
command of any military force In the field, or be--
vi . muj capiiD,couimauuer,or lieutenant

In tbe navr. the same ehall l ...!..ed and deemed valid, to all Intents aud pnrpo--

n, . iumj .. ii ui. vcnucanon noa oeen or
were made before any officer competent by
law to take snd administer oaths and affirma-
tions: Provided, That tba commieaioners ehall be
satisfied that at tbe time of the terifiiallon afore-
said, tbe person making tbe eame was employ-
ed In the mflltarv or naval serilce ol Um Ilnli.
ed Stairs within the jurisdiction ol u rebellious
oiie or lerrnory, and unuble to make the
Oath or affirmation required, as aforesaid, be-
fore any officer authorized by law to lake or
administer tbo aa ue, holding allegiance to the
United Slate- -.

Sec. 2. .And be it further enadtd. That If an.
Iarson having claim to tbe mrvlce or labor of

ny peraon or persons in tbe District of Colura

Jla by reason of African descent shsll neglect
r refuse to file with the clerk of the Circuit

Court of the District of Columbia tbe statement
in writing or achednle provided in tbe ninth
section of thu act approved April sixteen,
viguteeu ounurea ana sixty-tw- to whicn this
b supplementary, then it shall ba lawful for the
person or persons whose services are claimed
aa aforesaid to file such statement In writing or
sohedole setting forth the particular facts men-
tioned In said ninth aectlon; and the said clerk

ball receive and record the same aa provided
In said section on receiving fifty cents each
mcrcior.

Sen. 3. itnd be It further enacted. That when.
ever Ihe facta set forth In the said statement or
sohedule shall be found by the commissioners
to be tnte, the said clerk and his successors in
office shall prepare, sign, and deliver certificates,
as 1.....prescribed in the

.
tenth. section nrr the .rt tn

wnicn mis is supplementary, to each person or
persona aa shall file their statements In pursu-
ance ot the foregoing eeotlon, In all respects
mo same as 11 sucn statements were uieu by me
parson having claim to their service or labor.

tsec. t. Am oe u lurtner enacted, That all
held to service or labor under theriersons any Btate, and who ,t any Um since

the sixteenth day of April, anno Domini eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-tw- by tbe consent of
the person to whom auch aervlce or l&hnr 1.
claimed to be owing, have been actually em-
ployed within the District of Columbia, or who
shall be hereafter thus employed, are hereby
declared free, and forever released from such
servituue, anytning in tne laws or tbe United
States or of any State to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Sec. 5. And be it further enadnl. That In all
judicial proceedings in the Dlstrlcf of Colom
bia mere snail be no exclusion or any witness
on account of color.

Approved, July 12, 1802.

f 1'ubuc-N- o. 128.1
AN AOT relating to trust funds of several In

dian tribes Invented by Ihe Government in
certain State bonds abstracted from the cat
tody of tbe late Secretary of the Interior.
Be it enacted bu the Senate and House of Rro

riteidatives of the United States of America in
Conanss assembled. That the Secretary ot tbe
Treasury be and hereby Is directed to cause
to De entered upon tne proper nooks 01 bis
Department me louowing credits to the Indian
tnnea nerain nameu, to wit: to me velawaree,
Ihe sum of four hundred and twenty three thou
sand nine hundred and ninety dollars and
twenty six cents; to tne towaa, tnaaumor alxty
six thousand seven hundred and thirty five dol
Ian; and to tho confederate bands of Katkas
kloa. IVorlat, Pianktsbaws, and Weas. the sum
of one hundred and slxly-nln- e thousand six bun- -

area ana eigoty-si- x dollars and seventy-fiv- e
cents; which said amounts are for and In place
ot tbe same amounts heretofore Invested by tbe
Government under treaty stipulations with e.ild
tribes In tbe bonds of the States of Missouri.
Tennessee, anu norm uarounn, whlcn were
stolen wblle iu Ihe custody ol Jacob Thomnson.
late Secretary ot tbe Interior, In whose Depart
ment tney nau ueen uepositea lor sale Keep-
ing.

Sec. 2. And be It lurtlier enacted. That said
entries shall be and remain evldenco tbat tbe
United Stales holds the said several sums named
tn trust for said tribes respectively, and the
Treasurer ot tne uniteu states is oereuy author
ized and direoted to to snid tribes,... . .,.... pay

1 .. ,. . - reenec-
lively, on requisitions uy tne secretary 01 the
Interior, Interest on tbe sums credited as afore
said, at the rat of fire per centum per annum.
In semi annual payments, on tbe first days of
January anu iuiy in eacu year, tne urst 01 earn
payments to be on the first day of January,
eigoteen uunurea anu sixty-inre- e.

Sec. 3. And he if rurlfier enacted. That all
Interest which said tribes may have had in said
bonds as aforesaid, la hereby terminated and
tbe same Is vested In the United States; and any
recovery or reclamation of the same, or auy part
tnereoi, man oe lor tue use ana ueueui 01 the
United States.

Sec. 4. And be It further enacted. That the
sum of fifty thousand and sixty six dollars and
sixty-fou- r cents Is hereby appropriated, out of
any money in the treaaury not otherwise ap
propriated, lor tne payment ot interest to tne
tribes aforesaid on the sums invested In the
bonds aforesaid from the date of tbe last pay-
ment of Interest on said bonds to the first day
of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-two- , to
wit: the sum of thirty two thousand three hun-
dred and seven dollars and uluety one cents to
said Delawares, five tbousand and thirty-tw-o

dollars and twenty-thr- cents to said Iowas,
and twelve thousand seven hundred and twen-
ty six dollars and fifty cents to wild conteder-at- e

bands of Koskaskias, l'eorlas, Plankwtlaws,
and Weas.

Bee .1. And be tl further enacted. That tills
act shall take elleot and bu lu fores only In re-

lation to such of the tribes atoresuld us shall
He with the Secretary of the luterlor their as
sent, in writing, to ao much thuruut us telales
to tbeni respectively. A

Approved, July 12, 1802.

Public No. 12'i.i

AN ACT to provide for the quietiog of certain
laud titles in the Isle uispmeu territory in
tbe State of Maine, and lor other purposes.
IU tl tmicled bu the Senate and Houst of Reure

sinlalivtt ut the United Slates ol .America In Ibn- -
yrssi aunnMed, Tbat Ibe Secretary ot tbe

lyT f aj jm

Treaturv be and ha Is hereby authorized and
require 1 to pay, out ol any money In Ibe Trea-
sury not otherwise appropriated, to Laura A.
Stebblna. nr H.nni. In tha uia .r u.t.. .
Catherine 0. Ward, of Roxbnry, In lh State of
"""wuuae.i. j ftuiu ssansur, or iionlton, In
the Stat of Maine; and James A. Drew, of Chel- -., in un owe 01 asasaacnuseiis, me mm ol
thirty-thre- e hundred and dollars each,
being In all tha sum of thirteen thousand four
hundred and twenty-tw- dollars, In full com- -
r"" ior tnree uonsanu three hundred
and e acres of land. Ininin.. tt, -..

ber previously taken therefrom. In th half
luwnenip in toe state 01 Maine, erontjbl l. !h
Stat of Massachusetts to the late General Ea-
ton, and called the "Eaton grant," to which said
parties lost title by the operation of the fourth
article or Ihe treaty of ninth August, eighteen
hundred and forty-two- , "to settle and define the
uounaary oetween th United Stales and the
poewselons of ber Britannic Majeaty In North
America:" IVotrfiW, That the said Laura A.
StebblM, Catherine 0. Ward.Hufos Manaur,
and James A. Drew shall execute deeds of release
10 we parties noiaing " possessory " or " equit-
able noaseeeorv claims " to trm ..M ihr ih..
sand three hundred and acre of

uu.ur any portion tnerror, as described In
mo renorta maae to the uovernor and council
of Maine by Ebenezer liutchlnson and others,
commissioners under a reaottitlnn nht th.
legislature of said State nn th. d. r
ieii(, aiguMtcu iiuuurcu ana uity-iou- ana the
plan of surveys accompanying said reportr,
and of record In the land office or said State:
Anditrovided, also, Tbat It shall appear to tbe
satisfaction of the land agent of said State of
Maine that auch deeda or release do effectually
convey a good title to said lands, except so Tar
as said titles bave.lieen anecled by the opera-
tion ol the treaty aforesaid : Ami i,,.,-.-
further. That If It ehall appear Io the said land

grut uiat urn aioreaaid parties are incompe-
tent to make such deeds of relent Li tha u,h,.u
ol said lands, then they ehall be .milled In re
ceive a pro rata only ot tbe compensation pro.
vldrd In Ibis act for ao much thereof as they
"m liuiivry . aioresaiu.
Seo. 2. And be tl further enacted, That the

Secrolary of tha Treasury be, aud he U hereby,
authorized and required to pay, out ol uny uu
appropriated mouev in tbe Tirmsurv. to E.1
round Monroe and Benjamin Sewalj, of Boston,
Iu the State of MasKacbusetis, tbe sum of thir
teen thousand live hundred and forty dollars,
lu tbe proportion or s thereof to
Ihe former, and one fourth to the latter, in full
compensation for three thousand three hundred
auu eighty live acres or land, including the
timber previously taken therefrom, iu the
western I all ol " i'lvmouth townhii,."anr.llpil
In the Stale of Maine, and the sum of six thou-
sand seven hundred and slxty-elgb- t dollars to
Ruins Mansnr, of Houlton, Maine, and James
A. Drew, or Chelsea, Massachusetts, In full com
pensation for sixteen hundred and ninety two
acres of laud, Including tho timber previously
taken therefrom, In the eastern half of aald
township, to which the said parties severally
lost title by the operation of the fourth article
ol the aioreaaid treaty t Provuird, That the
regulations, restrictions, and provisions con-
tained In tbe provisos to the first secllou of Ibis
act snail ne maae, to an intents ana purposes,
applicable to this section.

Sec. 3. And be 11 further enacted. That the
Becretary of the Treasury be and he Is hereby
oirecteu to pay, out 01 any money in the Treas
ury not otherwise appropriated, to Laura A.
Btebbln. of llaneor. Maine, and Catherine (1.

Ward, of Dorchesler.Maaaaohusetls.the sum of
SIX thousand six hundred aud forty-seve-n dol-
lars; and to Edinund Monroe and Benjamin
Bewail, or the city or Boston, In Massachusetts,
the sum of seven thousand six hundred and
thirty-liv- e dollars, In Ihe proportion or three
fourths of the same to said Monroe, and one
fourth to said Sewall; and to James A. Drew,
ui uuuisua, atassacuuseits, ana uuiut Alansur,
of Houltoo. Maine, the sum of nine thousand
three hundred and twenO-elirh- t dollars: the
said several sums being In full compensation,
miudiuoui one uouar per acre, lor timber
token from lands owned by said parties, re-
spectively, and located In the Eaton grant and
Plymouth township in the State of
Maine, anu witnin tne district recognized aa the

territory," anu wnicn limber was
taken off and lost to tbe proprietors in conse
quence of tbe diplomatic arraogement entered
Into between tbe United States and Great Bri-
tain in eighteen hundred and thirty-tw- o, by
which both parties agreed to abstain from the
exercise 01 jurisdiction In said territory: rro
vidtd. That tbe payments authorized and re.
quired by tbls act may be made, in wjgale or In

at the option of the Secretary of the
'reasury, In any of the bonds of the United

Stales, bearing Interest at tbe rate of alx tier
centum per annum, wnicn nave neon or muy
hereafter be authorized by law to be issued.

Approved, July 12, 1802.

Public-N- o. 130.

AN ACY to provide for the payment ol tinea
and penalUea collected by or paid to the
tican of the peace ol the District of Columbia
under the acta of Congress approved the
third and firth of Aug nut, eighteen hundred
and slxtj'One, and for other purposes.
lie U enadtd by the Senate and House of Hep- -

rtteidatii'es of the fiiitetl SUties of America in
limgress assembled. That the several justices of
the peace of Ihe District of Colombia who have
imposea noe uijult tue acts oi unugtetis p

the third aud (lflu Uavs of August. m
eighteen hundred and sixty-on- ou or before
the fifteenth day of July, elgoteeu hundred and
sixty two, make a lull and faithful report of
ineir aoiogs iu inai ueuautsuuug me name
of the parly, tbe amount of line Iropoeed,
and the names of tbe witnesses examined m

in each case, to the Superintendent of
1'olice, and shall uav over all monevs

in ineir nanus anting irom sucn noes io me
said superintendent; aud such of said justices
as Khali fall by the time specified to matte such
repot t, aud comply with tbe other provisions p.
ot this taw, shall be liable to a flue of not 1m
than three hundred nor more than flvt. hundred
dollars, to be collected from said justices by
prosecution In the criminal court iu the said
UUtrict of Columbia; and It sball be the duty
ol the Superintendent of Metropolitan Police p.

to inspect the dockets kept by the suid justices
of the peace, for the purpose of ascertaining
the amount so collected as aforesaid by them;
and the said justices shall submit their dockets
to tho ot the said superintendent: ate

and, falling to do so, shall pay a flue of not less
man nay nor moro man one nunareu uonars,
to be collected as above.

Sec. 2. Ami be U further enacted, Tbat said jus
tlcesof the peace shall, on or before the fifteenth
day of July in each and every year, mukea full
and (allhful report ol their doiogs as uloietuld,
for tbo preceding year, to tbo Superintendent
of Metropolitan Police, and shall pay over till
money r in ineir nanus unmog irom suon nnee
to the said superintendent; and if any justice
ol the peace ol the District of Columbia shall
lail to comply with the provisions ot this law.
he shall be liable to a fine ot not less than three
hundred nor more than live huudied dollars, to
be collected n provided lu the Hmt sertiou of
this act.

Approved, July 12, 18G..

kTiiiuu Urhoixtion No. 3B.1

RESOLUTION ot thanks to Caplalu David
u, rarraui, oi me umieu h tat en Navy, auu
to the olllcers and men uuder his command.
Resolved 6u the SetvUeand ot of Hevresen'

talius of the Unltti States of Amtrioa, in Con and
gress assembler, j oat me mantis oi me peupie
and ot tbe Cungreseoflbe Uuited States are
due and are hereby teudered to Cuplulu David
Q, Farragut, of tbe United Slatt-- s uavy,and to
tne omcers ana men uauer ni. comma uu, cum

,
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poslog his tquadmu in the HuU of Mexico, fortheir euccminl operations on Ihe lower Missis
JlppI rlyer, and for their gallantry displayed lu
i,tC.tpl",li" or, S"'" '''" M Phillip,
S?..icl,7.af "w0'-".- xl In the

enemy'a gunboats aud armed
uoiilla.

Sec. 2. Ant hell further ntotnl, Tbat tbe
Secretary of the Navy ba directed to commnni-utethl- s

resolution toCaplalnFarragnt, andthrough him to tbe ofllcem and men under his
command.

Approved, July 11, 1802.

fPlTBI-l-a Rtnntlmnv tin 'lu 1

A! HESOLUTION for the relief of' the officers ,
onicers, and privates ofthe battalion of Marines on board the trans-

port Governor on the M of November. I um
e.oltii by the Senate aad House of Reprf

fa'atfuM of tht United Statee f America In
OwsresT atjeniWed, That the sum of seven
tbousand one hundred ami .fTiv ihr .ttii...
and fifty-on- e cent bo and tbe same Is hereby
appropriated, out of anr money In tha T,..ury not otherwise appropriated, to compensate
tbe officers, officers, and
privates who composed the marine battalion
attached to the Port Royal naval expedition
under Flag Officer Dupont, for the losses ol
tbeir personal effects by tbe foundering ol tbe
steamer Governor, in which they were embark-
ed, on tbe .Id ol November lost; and tbat theSecretary of the New cause theaahi sum nr
0 much thereof as may lie necessary, to be

paid to Ibem according to tbe estimated value
of their personal effects lost iu Ihe manner
aforesaid.

Approved, July 11, 1862.

Public IUwixtkW-N- o. 40.
A REVOLUTION to compensate tbe crew ot

iue uniuit states steamer varuna, for cloth
Ing and other property lo-- t In tbe public
service.
Resolvent bu the .Vnos and Home 01 Anr.

stutalives of Ihe United Stales of America In
lunorett ojjemoiea, TOnt tne proper account-
ing officers ol the Treasury be and tbey are
hereby authorized, in settling the accounts ol
tbe petty (.racers, teamen, aud othete of tha
crew of the United Stales sleamer Varuna,
which was sunk during the engagement near
New Orleans nu or abont the twenty-fourt-

day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-two- ,

to credit each of them with tbe amount of sixty
dollars to cover their losaes of bedding, cloth-
ing, and other property, occasioned by Ihe
sinking of the said steamer.

Approved, July 11, 1802.

f Pit Win Tl puni Mn J I 1
l a.sn.iu iir.iui.viiiii uu. II I

JOINT KEMLUnON provMlng tor tbe di,.- -
iriDUUun 01 itirpias po.ich tu llienolal
Keglfltr lor eigtitvu tiiiudrutl und Uty one
anioog tha rwvttiul butwuit. la the Executive
DflparLnitmlM.

lUftclixd trti tht Senate and J louse of Rente
tentative of th Ifnilei States of America in
umgrtsM assemutea, Timi iuo secretary ut tin,
Interior bu und he I hereby authorized aud
d I reel, to diutrlbuU to each or the several
bureaus In thu Executive Oeparltueul ooe
or more w1moI the Biennial Register lor
eighteen (iiiudred aud nlxty one aud eighteen
buuUreil ami iixty two, from the turpi us copies
now deposited. In ibe Interior Department
Provided, That tbe number of co plea delivered
to any one bureau shall not exceed two copies

Approved, July 11, 181,2.

flOtl ailMlUB, VIA "KWI'DItt AHtr KALI. ItlVl--

By Uie (pteiidi- - and Horrlorttfvui --. "..i. HrilUOl'ULia, lupiuk auca
aiAIF., BAY al'AlK. uJ3TAIh iV IM lb
offivatitnarthaBdHpes.litprucularlyadaiii-- t
to tlrt osvifatloa of II-- jj ruiiuiiitf lu
otTnuvGiiiHi wiiu in- - mil n,ir aim rm i;hkl7
railroad, dUtano ol 13 nalci only tu ikmIod

Iaave Pier Ho 8, North mer.nr.ir the tuiicrv
1I. Kteamer KMflKK STAl H, Ci,t Itr.''-- ,

Mondays, Wedacwlsyaland Friday, at 4 o'o1ofc h
M , touohlug at Newport rsoti way

The Kteamer MKTKOI'OLIU, it Hruwo, ot
Tuedavi, Iharfdayi.aQd baurdiyu.at 4 o Uook
P. --l.tlouohloftat Newport etc), wy.

The aUamert are fitted with ooiamodtsd aisle
rooms, aud every arranvement for the ami
evesaeva a v ymumi sale auuium vj nun iuuiia Bight's rest on board, and. on arrlrsl at f all river,

war ITU fssjr iwauui-n- ii M.ll, ITeMJilUlJ EHMigB CXjyK following morning , or mar nmaln ou board uu
ui swung oi we aooommoaaiion it ha u bfwhich ther mar reaah Borton abo- -t s 4& A M

A bagf masur Is attached tocEOhitcsuvr, who
reoetvMand ticket tbe baggage, auti nuMuaivaulfi
the same to Its deittnation.

Aiteamer rani, la connection with thl liue.be
tween Vail liver and Providence, dally, taoepl Han
davi.
i reltht to LtoeUra id furwarded through with great

dlflpaUn by an hxpree train, which leave tall
river every uornlag. UandayM exoeptxl, at 7

outlook, for Itwiion and New hrd1oril,arrlriug atludejUnalion at about U A. M
Kor frvhfht or Vtumxjtt. aiily ou aim

offloe, on Pier No 8, North rlvt--r or ui roouu
and berthai, ajly ou bard, or II dMrrd Iu uou(
them In advauoe, to

sag IT tl Tuaid:i V

IA7IH'1'M.U AI1KAMUICHICHV,

riiiiadrl)hia, Wiluiiogtou, auit Ualliiuore

RAIIJHOAP.
Ou and alter UUNDAY, NOV IB, 1881,

IAI.1KNUH. 1UAINH I.KAVK PIIILAULI
PIIIA- -

Vot HalUmore.atHSoa m .Mil a m .11 si a m
(haprtM,) and lOeo p ni

r or sueeicr, - m , ui , o man iu u
in.
rur TTiuuiugiou, pi m ni,hi ui.jiih
, 4t and to fco p ni.
lorNewCajtle,atStfta ui and sup m
for Dover, at B 16 a m aud 3 n t hi.

Uilford.ftt H U ta
liortoallsTbDrytat s It a m.

TKA1NU yUU PUII.AUM. PIIIA
Leave Kaltiinore at a ay a ut . i 06 .

, (Kapretu.Jft uand 7 p in (Kxiiiviw )
Leave WUmingtou at J .iu aud 1 Hi a m , It,

S4b,andSiV)p m.
Leave Ualbibury at 9 66 p m
Uave Mil lord at 4 - p in "
Leave Iovr at l) a in aud Slop bi
I.ave NewCantle at 11 a iu aud s iu it m
lieave Chester at 'J a u , is lo, 4 U, and 0 to
m.
Leave Baltimore for UalUbary and intermediate

fcUUunu at 6 0 and 7 p in , lor Uuver and lutcrw;
dlate etatlooe, at 06 p m

TKAIN8 KOK BaLUUUICK
laMve Chester at s 4ft a m , Vi 06 and 11 ao p m
Leave WUmingtou at I ao a in , w --6 a u. , l.a , and - a. tn.
KUK1UUT riiAlN.wllliPaagi-rtJarattaobed- ,

will run ufollowi:
Philadelphia, for Perryville and interme-

diate plaoee, at 6 lo p m
Leave Wilmington, lor Perry vlllt and lutermedl

plaoee, at T lop iu
Leave BalUoiore, fur UavredeUraoe and luler

mediate suuom, at a. m
UN HUNUAYH ONLY:

At 3 so a. m. and 10 W p. m Iron PMIadelphlt to
BalUmors,

At T tram Baltimore to Philsdlphis.
The 1 80. tn Train Irom Philadrlphla to Haiti

mora will ran dally, sfundayi
S M KKLTON,

laa 1 U Presldeit

CITV UAIIUKN,WAHIl.NU'lHIN NkW I'UHK JIXMt,
Mwtvn ttnt and MtftJ .Strrea

Ibe nubkcnber rrr.ct fully lulortusi Hie publu
that he Hue re uiuJ the above lfuut rvirrai lor
tbUuuoo,aud that hereafter, on evrry UUNUA .
and niUUBMA. , at J o'clock p iu , ihere will t
aliandol Miwlo In tirudnuoe

A line Tm iio Alloy aad bhootiu (latlery har1
bivn tor the ol ViHitorv

Club-- and Awociatloo. cau have the uae ol the
Oardeu by giving notwe to the proprietor IU

trimseTf that he will use hie bt eudeavon
EledgM all who wl" uouur .L '" l!llW?iTS,a

wyl Jin LltNtil LtEfKLHlt

fU OPriUKUfct, HUTLaCUN, e.

A uew light, Tour wheeled W A

win. with water Drool covem.
hauoUouie Ittitcr oushloua,

built Ui urder at New .oik aud coit SU9, KU- -t

BALK, at a uoderat prl-- e Alau, a New York
madewtol POUIILK llAUNI-bH- plaUd Oiling

urd AlwJ. i el it I .H.Hi.a uaaua
I'MitUandUrooKjulle Apply it r - -

tmvnUiiIl.-U-- - 4MBB3

; i


